Reisterstown Festival - Sample 2022 BOOTH APPLICATION
Please complete a full vendor application through the link on our website,
https://reisterstownfest.com/vendors/.

Mandatory Completion of All Information
ORGANIZATION INFORMATION:
Organization/Business:
Address:
Contact Person:
Home Phone:
Business Phone:
Email address:
Web Link:
Previous Participant Yes __ No __
Local/Day of Show Contact Person:
Day phone:
Evening phone:
Cell phone:
Email Address:

Position:

VENDOR CATEGORY:
Food - $450 (including refundable $50 deposit)
Commercial - $400
Non-Commercial - $225
Non-Profit (with sales) - $250
Non-Profit - $150
Crafter - $125 * Sound Buffer furnished by YOU (4 straw bales min) Yes/No
Politician - $200 (including refundable $50 deposit)
PTA - $75
Car Show - $50

VENDOR BOOTH NEEDS:
Electricity Needs - Yes __ No __
Vendors must provide own source of electricity
Sound/Noise control:
Sound Buffer furnished by YOU (4 straw bales min) - Yes __ No __
Straw buffer provided by Festival - $25. 00 - Yes __ No __
8’ Tables (Limited Quantity & Availability) - $15 ea. - Yes __ No __
Folding Chairs (Limited Quantity & Availability) - $5 ea. - Yes __ No __
Ice Needs
40 lb. bags - cost $7.00/bag - free delivery - Indicate number of bags needed

IMPORTANT INFORMATION: * PLEASE READ AND FOLLOW**
The Festival will be held “Rain or Shine” HOWEVER the Committee in its sole discretion, after
consultation with the representative of the Baltimore County Department of Recreation and
Parks, RESERVES the exclusive right to suspend or cancel all or any portion of the Festival
activities in the expectation of or on the occurrence of extreme/severe weather conditions,
(including without limitation Hurricanes, severe thunderstorms, torrential downpours, tornadic
winds, flooding or the issuance of warnings therefor) creating unsafe conditions for the public to
remain on the site in the Hannah MoorePark.
1. There will be NO "overnight hookup " for electrical needs
2. There will be NO beverages given away or sold of ANY KIND by any vendor. This includes
food vendors and sales of ice teas, lemonade, water, soda or any other type of beverage. The
Reisterstown Recreation Council has exclusive rights in selling all beverages at this Festival.
3. A refundable security deposit of $ 50.00 is required of all food and political categories.
4. All vendors are required to provide with their Application, a Certificate of Insurance providing
liability (premises and products liability) limits at a minimum of $100/300,000 BI and $100, 000
PD.

